
MSC Barber Shop
Serving All Aggies!

Cuts and Styles 
All Corp Cuts $7. 

Regular cuts start at $8.

846-0629

Open: Mon. - Fri. 8-5
TST Located in the basement of the Memorial Student Center

Things that Aggies do!
Donate Plasma

Donating Plasma, you sit back in a lounge 
chair & read, study, talk or dream in a place 

filled with friends. In 60 minutes you’re 
up & away, cash in hand.

Westgate Biologicals
700 University Dr. 

268-6050
Come...its that easy.

AI&I Wireless Services
Aggie Basketball Mania 

is only 4 days away! 
Stay up late Friday Night!

Doors open at 10:30 p.m.! 
Prizes!

Contest!
Meet the Players!

Meet Coach Gillom and Coach Watkins! 
See the new Reed Arena!

'GGIE

MCAT

Aspirations 
or Aspirin. 

(Your choice.)
Go witti II»g lootter. Call Kaplan, the prep and your
MCAT Jieindaohes wiil! disappiEMir, With 60 years of proven success 
getting sturtenla Into the medical schools of (heir choice, we're 
lire tft name In test prep. Classes are fining up fasf, so call today.

MCAT classes begin in College Station 
October 17th

CALL 1-800 4#rm>»
■ www.kapian.com
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“He has done some 

very bad things, but we 
don’t have credible evi
dence that his actions 
subverted democratic 
government,” he said.

Clinton told reporters 
there was nothing he 
could do.

“I have surrendered 
this," he said. “It is be

yond my c 
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Steve Kragthorpe, A&M Offensive Coordinn 

Maroon Out was a great team motivator.
“That was a great atmosphere out there 

Maroon Out campaign,” he said. “Ourgiipij (9 ov 
ed about that. That was a neat looking deal 
press box u’ople wearingmarai Lju
We have got to keep that thing going.” "

Valentine said there have been a lotolqii: 
garding whether there are any more T-sliii 
whether this is something that is going 
through i In1 rest of the season.

Valentine said there are no more T-shirts aval |use ' 
present time but that the class councils are gDqj [you 
to decide where to take the Maroon Outproirc:
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Coming Out
Continued from Page 1

“They don’t always nec
essarily deal with sexual 
orientation issues but will 
help them with financial 
aid,” Novak said. “ALLIES 
mainly helps provide stu
dents with resources in a 
comfortable environment.”

One of the officers of 
GLBTA said throughout the 
year, the organization

holds panel presentations 
where professors can re
quest a panel from GLBTA 
to go talk to their classes.

“This helps disprove a lot 
of myths,” the officer said.

The officer said COW is 
an event that tries to pro
mote awareness and un
derstanding.

“Through COW, we are 
not trying to come out 
there and shove it in peo
ple’s faces to make them 
mad. We are just trying to

gain a little more accep
tance and make people re
alize that we are Aggies, 
too. I believe that anger 
comes from a lack of un
derstanding, and so this 
week we are trying to let 
everyone see who we real
ly are. However, through 
the years, 1 have seen the 
A&M .campus become 
much more open and ac
cepting, so I feel we are 
making a change towards 
the better.”

Continued from Page 1
Ron Silvia, a city coun

cil member, said he be
lieves the decision has pos
itive aspects, but it is not a 
good permanent resolution 
for the city. He said his first 
concern in making the de
cision was the safety of the 
citizens, and his second 
concern was the integrity 
of the neighborhood. How
ever, he said he does not 
believe the citizens of Col-

ifeC.YL
lege Station sho:: 
convenienced to 
the neighborhox ■Uvin

“I am not 
satisfied withtM 
Silvia said. “Ido j 
it is a permanents 
We can do better."

Silvia said held 
another majornoi 
corridor th 
Station needstobeo | 
hut it sh 
tli rough a 
He said he will c 
pursue a solutionti 
efits all citizens.

Champs
Continued from Page 1

“The day was magi
cal,” Cathy Capps, the co
ordinator for the Letter- 
man’s Association, said.

Shelton said Saturday 
was. probably one of the 
greatest days in campus his
tory with the victory over

Nebraska, the 
Maroon Out, a 
presentation.

The ’39 foi 
went undefeated 
the National Ch, 
by beating Tblanei 
the Sugar Bowl.

A NCAA defense! 
they set that year 
be broken.

BE AN EXCHANGE STUDENT IN
PUEBLA, MEXICO

UNIVERSIDAD DE LAS AMERICAS 
FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1999-2000

INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS: 
TUESDAY, IOXI3 9*30-I0:30AM 
TUESDAY, 10X27 4:30-5:30PM 

RM 358 SIZZELL HALL WEST

KO IJ CJ u
M A M A

REOUmSTMENTSt 3.0 GPR. U.S. CITIZEN, JUNIOR 
STATUS AT TIME OP EXCHANGE. PROPICIENCY 

OP THE SPANISH LANGUAGE

STUDY ABROAD PROGRAMS 
161 SIZZELL HALL WEST 845-0544

HP*A

WORK TRAVEL 
ABROAD

Dominican
Republic

England

Germany

C\fSC L.'T. Jordan Institute for International JAzuareness

Come to an 
Informational!

October 8 
October 13 
October 20 
October 22

6:00pm Rudder 502 
8:30pm MSC 231 
1:00pm MSC 230 
7:00pm MSC 229

<k
Vtut 'll4. Online! http.: j fJdtftOidcuutciHUc.edu.

For mote information or to inform us of your special needs, please call the Jordan Office 
at 845-8770 or come visit us in MSC 223-1
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Thursday Night Crawfish Festival
Any of these for $3.99

Catfish with ettouffee Sm. Crawfish Ettoufe
Crawfish Empanadas Crawfish Quesadillas
Crawfish Tostadas Crawfish Enchiladas

(with student ID)

268-5333
3 1 7 College Ave. • Old Albertson’s Shopping Centet

j

http://www.kapian.com
http://battalion.tamu.edu

